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Personalised Bottles of Champagne
London

Eliane Champagne’s business
activities focus on the sale of
personalised bottles of
champagne.
It is also involved in the recycling
of corks to create a range of
useful items. The founder of the
business Eliane Yebkal
summarises, “I took the decision
to enter the recycling market
when I decided to diversify to
expand the sales of my business.
This new activity is an oxymoron
idea that links alcohol with the
creation of useful items for
society”.
The company was founded in
2014, and has since grown its
reputation through research and
development, cost reduction and
market analysis. By linking to
several networks it has formed
key partnerships and expanded
its business to business (B2B)
sales.
Previously based in Warwickshire,
Eliane Champagne is now based
in London.
Producrs

Personalised bottles of
champagne

Safety items

Plus other items under
development
Continued on next page...

www.elianechampagne.com

FUSION
Eliane Champagne
Product / Service

Benefit / Unique Selling Point

Personalised
champagne bottles

Bespoke bottles of champagne containing personalised Click here
labels tailored to your requirements. By including your
contact information and branding details on the label, it
can make an ideal corporate gift to thank your valuable
customers and employees. It is also ideal for other
types of marketing promotion such as awareness
campaigns and corporate events, as well as special
occasions and celebrations with family and friends.

Safety items, plus
other useful items

Under development. Contact
elianeyebkal@outlook.com for further details.

Opportunities
Eliane Champagne is interested in
exploring new markets for its
products, particularly those that
include luxury products in their
portfolio.
She is also seeking alliance in the
area of Intellectual Property Rights.
Geographical Coverage
Open to enquiries from around the
UK, Europe, USA, Asia and Canada.

Web page /
YouTube link

Eliane Champagne
27 Old Gloucester Street
London
WC1N 3AX
Contact
Eliane Yebkal
T: 07787 513432
E: elianeyebkal@outlook.com
www.elianechampagne.com

